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Tho Fjno Passenger Steamers This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port Herotiudur
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HONOLULU THURSDAY FEBRUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLEi

FOR SAN FRANCESCO

MARIPOSA FEB
AUSTRXLIA FEB
AUSTRALIA MARCH

connection with Bailing abovo BteamerB Agents
prepared issue iutiMiding pasengors coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco points United State from
Now York steamship European ports

further apply

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

akaainana

TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

printing ouse

Propriolor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MMzSnd PAMPHLET
Work Evory Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former ollico

fg TEMEPHOETE 841 23

Thpn II BfavipQ jB ln I A

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

G tiieral Merchandise
AND

Doisjisaioasr icjEEKoHA3srTs
Vgon ior Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E E McIWTYRE BRO
hast corner Fort kino Sts

Box 115

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods recolvod by ovory paokot from California Kastern

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Jnniied Vegetables Fraits and Fish
US-- Qooda dollyered any part the Olty -v- fcOi
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The amendment to tho annexation
treaty offered by Senator Bacon is a
trip hammer blow It follows pre ¬

cedent in tho Texas ease in which it
was provided that admission as a
Stato should be voted on by tho
people and tho San Domingo case
for tho troaty to annex that country
demanded submission to tho poople

Tho close corporation which tho
oligarchy has maintained in Hawaii
has from tho beginning calmly
ignored tho 11000 voters who had
tho ballot before tho conquest of
1893 Of tho 2800 voters permitted
to use the ballot by tho oligarchy
a very large number are adrenturerB
who havo been domesticated in tho
islands during the last four years

Tho Georgians amendment begins
right Before discussing issues of
expediency and constitutionality it
is necessary to find out whother tho
people want annexation That is
tho American way of proceeding and
the method is basod on fair play aud
a decent regard for human rights
When tho native born Hawalians of
legal age and tho lawfully natural
ized citizens have voted on the
question it will be time to diicuss
tho other phases of the subject

But ib must be understood from
tho start that thore must be a free
ballot aud an honest count When
the Dole Government formed its
new constitution it appointed a
majority of the mombers of the con-

stitutional
¬

convention It then
dictated in that instrument a pro-

vision
¬

for annexation to the United
States Its stovo was already too
hot to hold aud it wauted to let it
drop It provided also that no one
should vote without tatting an oath
to dupport this annexation constitu-
tion

¬

so that any Hawaiian who was
not willing to confirm the oligarchys
power to soil the country to the
highest biddnr could not voto at all

This neat juggle has enabled tho
oligarchys lobbyists to dony that
anybody is disunfranahisod and to
declare that the electors of tho isl-

ands
¬

are unanimous for annexation
The Bacon amondmeut smashes

this schomo at ouo blow It steps
outside the Hawaiian constitution
and rofera annexation to a plebiscite
of the wholo people

But thore must bo no further jug-
gle

¬

Tho amendment must not per-

mit
¬

a proclamation either from tho
President of tho United States or
the rulor of the Hawaiian oligarchy
to tho effect that duly constituted
electors under tho Hawaiian con-

stitution
¬

only shall voto because
that brings the matter right back
where it is now inasmuch as under
that constitution ovory olector will
havo to take an oath to vote for an-

nexation
¬

before ho can vote at all
This oath the natives will not take

Tho Senate of the United States
cannot afford to defeat the Bacon
amendment It cannot afford to
make the opeu record of a republi
refusing to submit to a people a
change in their sovereignty Such
refusal puts this country at onco in
tho catalogue of autocracies Wo
go thou further down in the class
than even the constitutional mon ¬

archies and take our place alongside
of tho Asiatic absolutisms whero
Shahs Amoers and Khaus aro the
lords of lifo and death

Wo havo horetoforo counted our ¬

selves much superior to Thibet and
havo boon classed higher by tho rost
of the- - world

The ohief of the oligarchy is on
his way to Washington to talk
about a Hawaiian republic and
tho ease of assimilating tho two
governments which nre similar in
form Lot us see if ho will prove
himself a republican by assenting to
tho Bacon amondmeut If he do it
will becomo tho duty of Americnu
citizens to see it that no trick is

played upon the voters of the isl-

ands
¬

Peoplo who thauk God fer-

vently
¬

that they have a couutry to

rifr tfTf vffpwTimtTpJTyt jr- - y

sell are uot to be truted The isl ¬

anders must bo safeguarded against
the tricksters who havo held them
solves in poner by armed force thus
increasing a debt which they now
ask us to pay That election must
be guarded from tho casting of tho
first ballot to tallying tho last ono
out of tho box -- S F Gall

Tho Porting or tho Wayn

HaB this country reached the part ¬

ing of tho ways Is it considered
and decided that we are to forgot
tho advioo of Washington aud as
si me a position that will compol us
into tho complications which vex
tho countries of the Old World It
is to be hoped that for reasons of ex ¬

pediency if not out of respoct for
tho Federal constitution the annex ¬

ation of Hawaii ill bo rejoeted
and wo will continue within tho safe
and prosperous lines followed here-
tofore

¬

Americans aro not children cry-
ing

¬

for something because it is
pretty Our Government is under
a written constitution aud senior to
that is the Declaration of Independ ¬

ence which was our defense beforo
the world aud our justification for
tho formation of a government rest
iug on the couseut of the governed
Tho idea as a working policy has
survived in full Urongth until now
Its ferment paused tho anti slavery
agitation That institution was hold
to be inconsistent with our profes-
sions

¬

obnoxious to tho principles of
tho Declaration in non conformity
to tho spirit of a free government
To secure conformity we made war
at a cost of billions of dollars and a
million lives

Is it possible that aftor this su
promo sacrifice we propose to annex
Hawaii practically by conquest and
against the unanimous protest of
tho nutives whoso sovereignty of
that soil is thoir birthright in order
that wo may govern them without
their consent aud thorofore unjust ¬

ly no matter what tho merits of
that goverumeut may bel

Tho whole piopoaition lies outside
our own constitution Iu that in-

strument
¬

no warrant h found for a
distant colonial system It contem-
plates

¬

a continental system ouly by
the absorption of territory that can
be erected into States and guaran-
teed

¬

a republican form of govern ¬

ment This can never be done with
Hawaii unless wo make tho Stato
there to cousist of about 2 percent
of tho population for it is highly
probable that the Americans will
ndvor exceed that percentage of the
total for climatic reasons which an-

nexation
¬

cannot change Our labor
laws cannot bo conformed to tho in-

dustries
¬

of tho islands and if these
are to continue there must be a sys-

tem
¬

of colonial labor laws differing
from those of tho homo Govern-
ment

¬

Out of this uecosary diverg ¬

ence of necessity will spring a me ¬

thod of government at right angles
to that provided by the Federal
constitution It will be semi feudal
iu its nature aud the world will be
amused at the spectacle of the re-

public
¬

imitating monarchy iu its
colonial system while mouthing
about tho rights of mau iu its conti ¬

nental system
Self government is ou trial in this

mattor Our institutions are brought
face to face with a danger moro in-

sidious
¬

than was Southoru slavory
Wo aro asked to sacrifico our indi-
viduality

¬

our republican charautor
our peculiar position among the
nations aud stain our escutcheon
with a policy that has boon thoir
com niou odium If wo do it then
instead of a beacon light guiding
the world ou tho way to tho enfran ¬

chisement of man wo nre a jaok-o-laute-

betraying mankind into
deeper mire If we do it let the
great olligy of Liberty enlighteuing
the world that holds its torch high
ovor Now York harbor ho crowded
from its pedostal by a figure of
Jauus tho god of n two facod na-
tion- S F cm
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Wllddrt Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Frc8 B B KOSK Seo
Capt J A KINO FortSnpt

Stmr KINAU
GLAKKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnhnlna Jlnalaea Bay nnd Makcna thesanio day Malinkonn Kowalbnoond
tho following day arriving atHIlo tho sainti ofttrnoon

LEAVES HONOLULU

Friday Jnn 11
Tuesday Jan 25
Hrimy hnb 1

Tuesday Foblfi
HWdiiy hob 25
Tu sdny Mr 8
Friday Alar 18

jvm r

806

A1IP1VE8 HONOLULU

Saturday Jon 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saurday Feb 12
Wednesday Feb 23
baturday Mir fl
Woiiwday Mar la
8aturdy Mar 20

Keturnlng will leave Hllo ot 8 oclocka m touching at Iaapahoehoo Mabukona mid Kuwalhao name day llakenaMniilmn Hnv nnl Tnni iinJn living at Honolnln the afternoons
itvjjuusuuja unu oamruays

iiiiuTp1 cnI1 ai 1obok1 Pnna n trliB

W No Freight n 111 be received of ter 8am on day of sailing
The popular routo to tho Volcano Is viaHllo A good carriMge rood tho ontlro dis-tance

¬
Hoiinrl trn tlnl nla l

expenses 5000

StmrOLAUDINE
OAMEHON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at G r m
touching at Kahulul Huno Hamoa andh ipa htjlu Maul Itiiturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt Crtll at Nnu Kaupo once eaoh
month

CSf No Freight will be received after 1
P m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
niflKH nhnlltR 1TI thn 4fAf - J

arrival of Its Bteacaers without notice andIt ftlll not be responsible for any conge
qnences arising therefrom

luuBiguecs must uo at tne Landings toreceive thnir frntrlif tltn Pi n
not hold itself responsible for freight after

Live Block received only at owners risk
ThlB Company will not ho responsible for

placed In the care of larsors
a inoseiiKors nrt requested to pur

ohuso Tickets bofore embarking Thoso
fftllfnir in ili ui will I a mil n n - J Jl-n -- w - v uu DUUJCbl HI UUHUU1
tional charge of twenty live percent

CLAPS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

S m Franeitco Agents THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

BAN FltANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YORK Americau Exolmnge No
tloual Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
1AKIS Comptolr National dEscorapte de

Taris
BKltLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanghal BankiugOorporatlon
NKW S515ALAND AND AUSTKALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
V1010UIA AND VANCOUVEIt Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanqt
Business

Dopoelts Heceivcd Loans made on Ap ¬

proved Hecurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued BIUb ot ExonJnge
bought and sold

OollnnttnriB Promptly Accounted Foi
S1 y


